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Amendingthe act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390),entitled “An actrequiringcertain
recordsof the Commonwealthand its political subdivisions and of certain
authoritiesandotheragenciesperformingessentialgovernmentalfunctions,to
be open for examinationand inspectionby citizensof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;authorizing such citizens under certain conditions to make
extracts,copies, photographsor photostatsof suchrecords;andproviding for
appealsto the courts of common pleas,” changingthe definition of ‘Public
Record.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section 1, act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390),
entitled “An act requiring certain recordsof the Commonwealthand its
political subdivisions and of certain authorities and other agencies
performingessentialgovernmentalfunctions,to be openfor examination
and inspection by citizens of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania;
authorizing such citizens under certain conditions to make extracts,
copies, photographsor photostatsof such records; and providing for
appealsto the courts of common pleas,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. In this act the following terms shall have the following
meanings:

(2) “Public Record.”Any account,voucheror contractdealing with
the receiptor disbursementof funds by an agencyor its acquisition,use
or disposalof services or of supplies, materials, equipment or other
property and any minute, order or decision by an agency fixing the
personalor propertyrights, privileges,immunities,dutiesor obligations
of any personor group of persons: Provided, That the term “public
records”shallnot meanany report, communicationor otherpaper,the
publicationof which would disclosethe institution, progressor result of
aninvestigationundertakenby anagencyin theperformanceof its official
duties,[or] exceptthosereportsfiled byagenciespertaining tosafetyand
health in industrial plants; it shall not include any record,document,
material, exhibit, pleading,report,memorandumor otherpaper,access
to or the publication of which is prohibited, restricted or forbiddenby
statutelaw or order or decreeof court, or which would operateto the
prejudiceor impairmentof a person’sreputationor personalsecurity,or
which would resultin the lossby theCommonwealthor anyof its political
subdivisionsor commissionsor State or municipal authoritiesof Federal
funds,exceptingtherefromhoweverthe recordof anyconviction for any
criminal act.
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APPROVED—The 17thday of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 9.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


